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CouTict-SlftVO Labor.

There is about to bo in inquiry, by GovernorJIcDaniel, into the convict leaso
-. «»« norirftin. The investigation is
OJOlfcUi D

set going by complaints lodged against
Hon. James Smith. We prefer to give
the case against this honorable gentleman
as it is given by the Atlanta correspondent
of the Louisville Courier Journal:
Smith la one of the .largest planters in

the Mate, tuning it on the old slave idea.
H» has leaped nearly 200 unfortunates,
with whom he beats tho record of the anuenieystem.He has thousands of acres
Id cotton, corn, and wheat. Notbwlths'andlngthe abundance which he extracts
from the soil, Col. Towers reports that
Smith's convicts are not half feu and are

cruelly treated.
To verify this report the Governor sent

Dr. Westmoreland to look into the matter,
and he made even a stronger report than
did Col. 'lowers. Then Smith was cited
before the Governor. He discharged his
overseer ami begged for an extension of
time in which to make answer. Hn has
employed able lawyers to defend him.
The presence of tlie Legislature in the
city at the same time as the investigation
lends Interest to it, and the hope of all
Christian people is that it may result in
the abolition of a system which is but elawithnnnn of tho motives for protect*
inj/the victims which existed in the case
of tiie slave-owner.
When Mr. Cable, in the Catiury magazineaddressed himself with indignant

force to the system which permits and encouragesthe inhuman treatment of con,
victs, there were writers and speakers
enough in the South to denounce him as

any enemy of his section, in short, a renegadebidding for Noithern favor. Yet
what Mr. Cable told of thatsystcm "which
is but slavery" without tho ameliorating
conditions of the old regime, had been
*~1.1 o.wl vot/tlil hv newnnanor COWeSDOnd-
ents for years.
The victims of the system aroof course

colored men, a very small percentage
being white. Indeed the leaso system ia
kept alive bccauso it is fed by the race

lately out of^ bondage. The ranks are

recruited to meet the demand of the
leased-labor market. rColored men are

rushed through on slight pretexts for the
accommodation of the Hon. Smiths and

' other latter day slave-drivers.
It is rather too much to expect that free

labor will be regarded as honorable when
on the adjoining plantation, for instance,
the Hon. Dames Smith is dishonoring labor
with his convict slave gang. Georgia is
not tho only Southern State in which the
system obtains, nor is it confined to agriculturallabor.

TIIK WUiSl'KlCJNU OA-LLKItY.

The newspapers, whether of the one

party or the othor, havo lmd so little of
good to say of Governor Wilson that it
gives mo great.pleasure to be able to come
along with the real gdm;. When the customaryallotment of railroad passes was

' 11. nJmSnlolmKAn
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Governor. Wilson returned bis, accompanyingeach with a note, described to ine

as ''very polite." I do not bear that any
other member of the administration returnedbis share of the plunder. Governor
Wilson could_not have done lesa, for bo is
on record as taking very high ground
against tbo use of freo paaBea by public
otlicers, and in this ho is clearly and unqualifiedlyright Bat not long since there
was a Governor of Michigan who had
preached the same doctrine, and after be
became Chief Magistrate of bis State fell
out with a railroad company because it
would not tit out himself and family with
passts. Here was a caso of a railroad
company being right. I am told that
Deputy Governor Henry 8. AValker, appointeeof the. Governor, does not share
his associate's fine scruples as touching
these things.
I asked a politician whether he thought

there would soon be more changes in the
federal oliioes in this State. He said he
thought notr-4,thoro has been rumpus

. enough already, and we must heal up the
old before we make up new; cata." With
regard to the District Attorneyship, he
shared the general impression that Dls-1
trict Attorney Flick would be allowed to
serve his term out."

"Anil then?" I asked.
"And then.'thore's tho rnb.' Kenna

would like to give it to Watts; Uamdon to
Lsonard. But the Senators will not antagoniseeach other. Still, I don't believe
that either Watts or Leonard will get it
Why, I don't care to say. But I will say
this, Dave Leonard deserves a handsome
reward. No man in the party lias worked
harder or to more purpose. Dave doeen't
turn his periods as delicately as some of
the more ornamental ones, butyou always
know where to Had him, and ho gels in
work that tells for the party. I'll tell you
something else.Dave Leonard is $3,000
out of pcckot on tho last campaign. I
don't think he expected to give all that,
hat his committee needed monev and ho
put it out. 1 understand that the commit'
tee Isstililndebt."
When a political committer) is in that

fix at the end oi a campaign it generally
MU\» then. 11 it owes its own membeis
the party doesn't mind that. Isn't it only
paying a prico lor the honors?

*
I find that opinions differ with regard

to the visit of my esteemed friend AttorneyGeneral Caldwell to Washington.
For instance this has been Bald in my
hearing:

"All. went to Washington not so much
as to help Okey Johnson off the Supreme
ltemli in the hope o( hopping np there
himself.not so much that as to cast au
Inquiring eye on Judge John Jackson's
seat, which is a botterthiqg and has more

'°lfow I'don't kSow'which »iory il either
Is true. The able Attorney General
knows, but I'll risk a nickel that he won't
tell. Why should be? Be "doesn't have
to."

¥
A cue which may well be celled "tlio

moet' remarkable on record" comes up
from Georgia. Eighteen years ago a coloredwoman on her death bed called to
her aide the wife ol a gentleman In good
drcumetances.huabanu and wife being
"highly respectable people".and asked
that the whlte'lady woold care for her Infant,a girl three months old of pure
African blood and very black. The good
people became ao attachedto the chlldaodtreated herao well that "ahe grew Into
womanhood absolutely without the knowledgethat ahe waa a negress."
Thii la what In my humble Judgementbeats the record. When I think
how many wicked, cruel people there are
in thla world. I wonder how that black
girl eacaped being told that ahe waa black,
and. consequently, not the ohlld of the
''hjghly-respeotable" white people who
{ltd raised her. Happily Maria la sow

'V f i V VV < i -v' * '

beyond the reach of malidoua proepectoni.
for conaumption bore her aoul away, anc
her body received "every hoaor that
could have been rendered a beloved
daughter," even to being decently "laid
ont'Mn the parlor. Wtutt la the uae of
Civil Rights Act* when icch things oan
beandare?

BaaAm body Told Too.
That Major Ban Stalnaker hu been to

Washington again to Infaae some Jefferaonianprinciples into the backbone of the
administration?
That It the gallant Major that he la had

his way there would be a general jail deliveryoi the "rascals" 7
That this rascal bnsinees ia very amusing,when you come to think ot it 7
That Fbilo Kimborly would be very

proud of that poetofflce 7
That he ran enough of the inside of It In

the years gone by to like it pretty well 7
That the big storm did tome fine scavengerwork 7
That such services come high 7
That the State Fair Grounds, with musicanil electric lights will deserve to be

popular?
That the more of this kind of thing we

have the merrier and the better for old
Mmnlrntnwn7 TilE WlflgrjCUEB.

JTONI) BUT TIMID*
Biubful LoTcr( it iJetermtoed Father, and

it Nut Uuwllllutf Mold.
Arkatuat Trattlcr.
Daring several seaaoos young Parka had

been a constant visitor at the house of
Abemleicli Morrison. Sunday after Sundaythe young fellow would come, and.

atyer sitting nearly all day, stealing glances
at Sookey, old Abemleicb's daughter, he
would go home. He was so bashful that
when the timo came for his departure he
would glide out of the door, jump over

the fence and run like a jack-rabbit. Lost
Sunday he took his place as usual

Sam," aald old Abemleicb, "what's your
daddy doin?"
"Makin' uv a steer yoke, uh, hub; huh."
"Whut'sLiga doin1?"
"Ain't doin' nothin'. Dan gone to

meetin' with a gal, ub, bub, huh."
"What's your mother doin' ?"
"Got sorter behind on her quilt an' is a

cardin' uv her*bats to-day."
"Made your plant bed yit?"
HO VC UIOUD UUC Ul lUQUt UUV TTU mil b

madethe bigonewhutwe 'lowed to make."
"Sim?"
"Yes, ear." .

"Wbut's the usen actln' sich a blame
fool. YoaloveSook?"
"No. I don't, nh, bub, bub."
"Yes, you do."
"I don't, nutber."
"Yea, you do, an' you w&nter marry

her."
"I don't now, no such nv a thing, uh,

huh, huh."
"Yes, you do."
"Would you give her to me el I wua ter

wanter mariy her?"*
"Yes, you rosy have her. Come hero,

Sook," calling the girl.
"Whut do you want, dad?" she Bald, enteringthe room.
"Holdon, Sam. Come back, you blame

tool I"
Sam had jumped over thefence and was

running like a jack-rabbit. Old Abeinleichsays that the marriage may take
place as soon as Sam "ken be hemmed up
an' iotch to tho house."

Judge Belford'ft Dog,
SLLoult Globc-Dcniocrat.
The most noted dog in Colorado is an

English deer-hound, the property of exCongressmanJames R. Belford. He is
known throughout tho State as Spot, hav-1
ing been the companion of Judge Beiford
in most of his Congressional campaigns.
When JUelford was on the stump and got
off something good, Spot would raise a
little more noise-about it than any of the
other auditors, and would keep up such a

protracted howl at limes that the crowd
would join in giving his master three
cheers and a tiger. When Bqlford .went
to practice at the bar in the morning, 6i to
take something to cheer him, Spot never
failed to go alorg and take his libation in
the shape of a strong cocktail. Be was
never known to get "off his pins," as the
Baying is, although it was the delight of
the Judge's constituents to treat Spot with
distinguished consideration when the pair
were making the circuit in the campaign.
Hewas known to all the railroad men,
and would travel from Denver or any
other point in the State to the Judge's
home in Central City when he thought
the electioneering business had lasted
about, long enough.
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|wfURE
Free from Oplat^Emctlca and Poison*.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Tor Cough* Soro Throat, IIoomcucm, Influcnco,

Cold*, IlronchltU, Cronp, Whooping Cough,
Atthniu, Quln»y, Pain* in Cbc»t, Mdotttr

aflWiiooi ofliiaThroatudLunsn.MrABrtlh, S^ShwSttdlfc*
crt. JtorttM unable to Indwi tktirdtafo topromptly
get it/orthem toIII rteelte two bottles,Expreucharua
paid, by tending one dollar to

TUX chaxlxs X. VOCr.f.F.fl coxpaxt,boltOwaarfliiliUnutaitirrf*,B«UI»or». W»f>IM<.P«8.1»

TEAVKLKHH' GUIDE.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
XXTiUINS-KXPLAKATlOR orfiKFKRINOg Mabkh.

jsuiidfty excepted. JMonday excepted..
'Depart Arrive.

H. A O. II. II.-Eabt. .
Expraou -

* 6:40am 8:00 pm
Kxprcs*.. 6:80 p m *10:15 a m
Cumberland Accom... 8:15am 4:85pm
Manulngton Accom 4:10 pm 8SOam
Moundiville Accom 11:85am 1:20pm

wnrr.
Express (ChlcaRo and Col) * 9:15 am* 5:20 am
Kxpnw(Chicagoand Col)ww * 7:60pm 7:40am
KxpnatChicjiKO and Col) *10:25 pm' 6:80 pm
Zanesriilo Amim,....... 8:40pm 10:60am
2anc«Tillo Accom...^. 7:85am 8:50pm

\y., P. 46 U. Dir.
WMhltiatonand Pittlbnrxh.- 4:40 am 9:05am
Washington aud Pittsburgh... 7:45am tlltOSam
Washington and Pittsburgh... 6:36p m f «:05 pm
Washington and Pittsburgh.* 8:20 pm *10:15 pm
Washington. f 5:05 pm 7:83 a m

O. AHU L. Hj..EAST.
PittsbutRh................ » t 7:25 am t 6:55 pm
Pittsburgh and New York..... f 1:20 pm f 3:85pmPltaburgh and Mow York f 4:10 pm tll:55 a m

wasr.
ExprcM, CIn. and 8t Eouia... 17rfB am 17:05 am
Kxprrxs. CIn. and8t. Louis..,. 18:40 pm ( 6:55pm
Kxpreo, bteubenvllie A Col~ 11OD pm 18:85 pm
Mixed-. - 15:40pm 1..

O A P. R. R|
Pittsburgh, Clove. & CbL 5:47a m t 9:06pm
WellsviUe, Clove. A Chi v:os am 18:18 a m
Pitta., New York «k Chi 11:07am f 1:28 pm
llttsburgb and New York 4:11 pm f 4:48 pm
Saat Liverpool Afieom^ 5:18 pm t 8:20 am

O.i L. »v W. K. K
Exorw*, Cleveland, K, & W... 12:47p m t 2:37 pm
Ma»llon accow..................... 4:12pm flfcUamst.Clalrsvlllo Atcom... 0:12am 11:17am
St. ciRliKville Amnn.............. 1:42nm fl2:57 pm
St. GlainvUle Accom............. 6:27 pm f/8:07 pm
Local Freightand Acoom 4:47 am 6:00 pm

Ohio tt»v«r Kallcoad.
1Vj«-in^-r.... 7:10 a m *10:55 am
l'aKMjnKor 4:00pm 8:U5pmrrelxhL..^..^.....^....^ 9:05 amL 5:15 pm

Mm Z. * C. Ballroad.
LeaveBcllalre at 12:80 r. x. for 8uuimerllold.
Loave Boilalre at 900 a. x. tor Snmmerfleld and

Zaumllk'.
Leave Bellalro at 4:80 r. m. for Woodtflold.
Arrive at Bellalro 8:35 a. m., 11:00 a. m., and 4:00

f.M.

WHEELING d ELM GROVE B. B.
On and after MONDAY, May 4, 1888, trains on

theW.AK.O.R.B.willleaveaafollows:
Lam city at L«tj Wheoilnj l-«rk at

ft;80 A. M. llOOf.K. 6:10A, K. VMt. tL
6:10 " 2:00 " 7:00 " 2:00
7:00 " 8:00 M 8KB M 8:00 "

8:00 " *.*00 M 9:00 " 4:00 «

9 00 " 5:00 « 10:00 M 6:00 «

10:00 '< 6:10 " 11:00 " 6:10 "

11*00 11 7:00 » 12:00 « 7:00 "

u» " 1% :: as"
_

io.« »

ok nmirt.
UancltTal7A.il. ami run evur hour ontil I

'"Lain Whaalln talk it I A. «. andraqararj
houruutlllOr.il. C.11I1«<'U.

Djl Buperlniaaaiati

Sew Jidiurtisetmnt*.
tvahted-by a young man-a

"nvjtisd.asumofmoney which

j)h.a. ?. hcstead,
fijbyiiiGi&iiand Surffooti*

Offloe, No. 18 Fifteenth Street.
Re«ldencs, 94 Twelfth street Jrlt-TTbii*.

pLAIN AND FANCY

Xight Shirts,
And lota of Hot Weather Goods, at the Star,

D. QUNDLINQ & CO.,
JylO88 Twelfth Street.

RUCTION SALE OF

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Thle (Saturday) evening, July 11, at 7:80 o'clock, at

2187 Jl*rstt Burnt.
Goods at Auction prices daring tbe day.

H. B. GODFRbY, Aitlgnee.
W. W. KALUot, A actionocr. li9

LOADER SHELLS!
5,000 Gliamberlin Cartridge Co.'s

LOADED SHELLS

For Breccb loading Shot Guns, just received In 10
aud12K>uge Prices, |2 60 per 100 for 12 ?au*e,
8215 for 10 gacge. Pat up In boies ol tweoty fire
Mfih

I. G. DILLON,
fog ' B61-* Agent for Wheeling. W.Va.

J^IST OF LETTERS
Remaining In the Postoftce at Wheeling. Ohio

county, wTva., Saturday, July 11. lftttTro obtainauv of the following the applicant muit ask
for advertised-letters, giving data of list:

LADIES' LIST.
Haney, Mrs. Lavioa McKenxK HI* Martha
Kla»er, Mite Lot le Bhyan, Mlts Mary
Moore, Miss Onnle Sparks, Mrs. Mary

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
AiVnn. Bvr. J. A. Kluba, A.Balf ll M. McDonaM, Georga
Brill, J. 8. OtuJameiB.
UtUr, Cbuler I?"?1'llrreorr. John D.

_ Mohatdt, Friodrich
Grueodlcr, Hermann F. llubr, J Jt
Hau'on, Lewis StctiP, 0.
Hanlin, Baa W. Washington, BenJ.
Harrington. Will* FIRM LIST.
Carnahan «fc Boa, J. W. Nolte & Co., A. L.

jyll n. STERLING. P. M.

JL IBAIRGKAJIT
IN

Second-Hand Books.
Wo have purchucd a largo lot of miscellaneous

Books, some second band, In first civs condition,
and totne entirely new, bought in same lot. Among
others we hive Bryant and Guy'a Hto'ory of the
United HUtes, four large 8vo volume*, regular
ascription price $24 00: °ur price $15 00.
goward'a TravoU Aronncl the Wo»ld, one large

8vo. vol.; sluep. Subscription price 96 00; out

price f3 to.
One Sot Irving Worts.Sleepy Hollow odPion;

cntlrclr new; 6 vol9.; cloth; Kood type. Btgular
pritef7<0; our price S5 C<0.
One det Chas. Lamb's Works; standard edition;

fntlrelynew: 8 vol*.; fine cloth, itegulu price.
$<76; our piIeoS.!7j. '

Over fifty odd volumes at 50 cents per volumo.
Firat come first nerved.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
lyll No. 1801 Market Street

A GRAND

Soldiers' Reunion
-ANDG.A.R. PICNIC

WILL BK HELD AT

NEW MARTINSVILLE,
. OK. »

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15th, 1885,
UNDER TUB AUSPICES OP

J, W. Holllday Post, of Wheeling: Andrew Mather
Post, of Parkerobnig; Phil. Bier Post,

of Ntw Martinsville.
An 'Old Bo'dlors' Meeting will bo held In tho

afternoon, to bo addressed by distinguished speaker*.to bo followed by
A DRESS PARADE OF YETERANS,
Low Railroad Rates on tbo Ohio River Railroad

have been M'l'urod, hs follows: Round trip trom
Wheeling, Sl.'JS: from Kenwood, $125; from
Monndsville, 11.05; from Marietta, 81.40: from
Parkewbtirg. 9175. Corresponding rates Jrom in.
tormedfate station*.
*«rAll Old Soldiers aro invited to fall in and

meet nla comrade*. IfPWV
Tram wi'l leave Wheeling at 0:15 o'clock k

leavo Parkrsburg at 6:15 o'clock x. u. jgwas

IURN THE RASCALS OUT!
Dyspepsia, Blllonsnesj,
Constipation, Headache,
General Vebllltjr

AND ALL

Liver Complaints
CUBED BY TUB USB OP

DR.A.S.TODD'S

LIVER PILLS !
One testimonial from thousands we have in our

possesion:
Wabjjikoton Crnr.

"Please send me a bos or two of your pillf, they
are my stand-by and always give mo more relief
thwahjthlDf el*."

TB03 A ^DUCt,.
Vice PrcJident of the Vnitod States.

A9*For sfde'bj all Drugfists.

LAUGHLIN BROS. & CO,,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

No. 1208 Main Streak
jyll'Tihig
FOB BENT.

BuBinen House, comer Jacob and Seventeenth
street
Business Howe. No. 2103 Vain street
Three twv roomed houses and one four roomed

house, on Twenty-ieventh street, botwtcn Market
and Main street*.
Two rooms, 2203,Waterstreet.

FOR SALE.
No. 742 Main street, a business house and dwell*
He. 740 Market street, five rooms.

business house fronting on Main and South
stree'a.
IMv-mvttnajl H/inui Mn Iftlfl Tlftnh atmL
Btuluen Houaea, No. 2100 and 2108 Main street
A ball lot on Perenteenth street.
Kchlnncr Kara, better known u Clark McDonaldharm, near Triadelphia; 60 acres, 8 roomed

bonne, barn, oorn cribs and other building*;
orchard o! 2& tree*, choice fruit, apples, peachc*,
pears, do. Bald to be one of the moat aesliable
mp farms In Ohio oounty.
Blacksmith Shop, Tools, Bellows and Fixture*ChapUne street, aouth of Seventeenth street.
Lot No. 10, east side .of Zoff street, the seoond

lot south of Twenty-eighth street
Farms and otharjneperty lor sale.

JAMJB A. HENRY, Seal Eatate Aient
Collector and Notary Public,\rQX Wo. 1*18 Marin* Rtr.t.

IBPWRMS&
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(fta. gt. jgKgtog

GEO.R.TAYLOR.
.

Our New Stock of Spring
alb Summer Goods now being
complete we would invite the
ladies to call early and make
their selections before the
choicest good have been sold.
Each Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best.
To ladies contemplating the

purchase of a

BLACK 6R0S GRAIN

-OBJersey Silk!
We would say that the Best

Lyons Goods known are representedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is called to a particular make ol

Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which in all
cases has given entire satisfaction

to the customer, and being

!SU Jttii; HiLXjJii

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JERSEY SILKS
Are deservedly popular, and
can be found in our stock at all
prices from $1 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

We have just opened lull and
complete lines of

Ladies' Camb.-Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,

1 r* T T 1 11_

rarasois, sun umurenas,

Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
TnfPIMf PV\1llotv1e

Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Laco Curtains,
Counterpanes,

Table I^inens.

All just opened and ready for
inspection.

X

The most desirable street

wrap offered this spring is the

hi->ti raaLanSalnlMfl fl»MM JIaIm Kfn<lll/I
OlauK ciiiuiuiuoiBu um|t u tiitt mdiiiiD.

We show in all qualities from
six to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
In new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

This Morning.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
v

,

gUtdjctJfo
bist;
s Wmte

S>£NGE
TO BS H

WHBBLII
JULY SO TO 23, :

MONDAY, TUESDAY, W1DN1

500 train!
THE FULL OPERA H

Aaristel by the Bert I

PITTSBURGH, OINOINI
EMBRACING IN A1

Alio the followlnf Eminent Vocal Soloists: Mta DOI
Soprano, who lately a'ulated at the Cincinnati 1

Solo Tenor, of Baltimore, Md.: MLh fiXJlU
Ohio; Mrs. MKLLIK SWEENKV-1M

Prof. H~ J. ARBXKZ, Festival Director.

THREE GKAIV
At the New and Magnificent ALHAMBI

MONDAY EV1QCING, JULY 2VBeoeotion Cdncei
tin, asslitcd by a Lady Cnorus of One Hundred Hole
TUmiiAY aFi KKNOON, JULYfcl-Grand Uailnt

gbenjvwlll participate.
TOK<DOrlVKNINO, JOLY 21-^rand Closlnjr Of
WKDJUSDaY. JULY a-Monster Parade In the

other societies of tbe Ohio Vatley will participate; u
Fair Qionnda.
THURSDAY,JULY 23.Grand Excursion to Wheel
Matlnoe Concirt begins at 2:80 r. m and the Kren'
»-Jtotcuralons on all Rtilroids and Steamboats cc
Sale of Seaton Tickets will commence toondaj

Twelfth street, fcalu of Single Ticke's will cumm
Prices.8esson Tickets, not reserved, 8160: Season
Single Admtolon Tickets, 75 cents; 8lngle Reserved
Wm. w. Shclb, MTwel'tn >tr*»«ft. will receive promt

gem * gextithi).

Announcement!
TO THE PUBLIC.

The undersigned, having Uteiy withdrawn from
the firms of Friend & Son and At ben*, Bcrtwhy &
Co,, have formed a copirtnexshlp under the firm
mine of

EDCUf A nERT.QMlY
I Hi. II Ul lllalE I Will )

For the purpose of carrying on the Furniture,

Carpets & Undertaking
BUSINESS, AT

: No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

They are now receiving and opening daily

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In Wo must ana most xaoacrn uaigu*,

And will bo plowed to see all tbelr old friends,
and aa many new onci os may favor thorn

with their patronage.

JTS & ^ERTSOIIY.

gouscfuroishimj (Soods.

B. F. Caldwell
1500, 1502 MARKET ST.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
NxiBPoaroFncs.

Parlor and Bed-Boom

FURNITURE !

Dining-Room & Kitchen Outfits.
WOOD, 8LATK AND IBON

MA3STTBLS!
Furniture Repaired. myl3

gTOVE
BEPAIBS.

We keep tbo repairs for mora stores than any one
Arm in the city. What we cannot supply cannot
be found in the market

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S 80N3,
Jyl-wai 1210'Main Street

JEWETT'8 REFRIGERATORS

And loo Oliestfl
Aro for sale only by

NK3BITT & BRO.,
jc27 gole Agents for city.

Zltmnnista.

PICPriCERS !
Flavor your Paatry with

LIST'S PURE EXTRACTS!
And balys yoor rolls and cukes with tho

EXCELSIOR BAKING TOWDEB.
It. IX. LIST,

Solo Manufacturer,
JyS 1010 MAIV 8TREKT.

givemniu.

FOURTH OF JULY.
FIBE WORKS,

Fire Craclors,
Cannon Cruder?,

Torpedoes, uniioom, .

Flags, Lanterns,
Colored Fire, &c,, 4c. ;

Wicliolas Schulzc.
"" .

Sons* and &Ijjn Juntos. f
D. C.KUBNEB,

House and Sip Painter!;
GBAIKEEB, (

Glazier & Paper Hanger, J
*

UDtuina II

Faint*, Varnishes,
Oils, Glass, 4c.

No. 1727 MARKET STREET. i
»P« 0

tngactttt,
i tf

RIOT

RFEST!
ELD IN

TO, W. VA.,
LSSS, INCLUSIVE,
sDAY AND THURSDAY.

3D VOICES!
OUSE ORCHESTRA,
luslcal Talent from
«JA.TI AND COLUMBUS,
Sii 42 MUSICIANS.
U HKSXIKaKol CUtttand. Ohio, Prim Boum
Uy Fount; Jdr. CARL KaMUHK, Dnunatlc
l WILLlAMi, 8opr*no, of Uartin'a Ferry,
LMJJB, Alio Contralto, Wheeling.

Prof. LOUIS VAAS, Orchestral Director.

D CONCERTS!
tA PALACE. 8eatlng Capacity, 4,000.
rt Grand Cbuioi of the Wheeling Singing SoclestedVoloc*.
«, Id which the Robert Blum Zither Club, of Alio

incert Combined Chorus of 600 Trained Voices,
forenoon, In which til the singing societies sua all
be followed by a ttrand Picnic st the Aew state

ling Park, followed by a Commerce.
nt Concerts at 8 o'elo ilc p. x, sbaro.
imlng Into Wheeling at Grestiy Reduced Rates.
Julv r.tth, at 9 a. v., at tshelb's Wuslo Store, 5S

ence Thunoay, July 16th, at 9 a. x at same place
Tioke's. with marred seat* (or all concert*, 12.00;
heats, 91.00. Orders by mail or telegraph tent to

it attention

jgoflatt tc (So.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
In the urc ot Dlilnfectanta It ihould be rememberedthat no one articlo will answer all purootei

What wilt answer /or cloaett, drains, dc., will not
answer for t ie sick room. An article that will be
admissible in tnedlteaie will not be adapted to
another disease, dc. We hare a full supply and
variety of

APPROVED DISINFECTANTS
in Powders and Liquids, for clofets, drain*, Ac.:
others for the slcs 100m. other* for clotbinir. and
others required In contagious dUeasct.to destroy
infection.

LOGAN & CO., .

DruggUts, Bridge Corner.

SAVE TOUE POTATOES.
The best Potato Bug D*itrojer is Taris Green

The genuine article for sale by
LOGAN CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Corner.

INSECT DESTROYERS!
Persian Insect Powder,

Whale Oil Soap,
Beliobure Powder,

Improved Powder Guns
FOR BALE BY

LOGAN & CO.
Jel8

TtTil't rtrtivc -t-r
v»v«

WAGONS,
CARTS

And "Wheelbarrows,
Especially adapted to Ihe roach roads ol West

Virginia, Ohio and Penoiylvanla.
MANUFACTURED BY

BODLEY MOTHER?,
Jyi WHKBIJNQ. W. VA.

JgUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 07

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

NOB. 150Q 10 1W» MARKET bTKEtl.

An inspection of ouwork and prices is solicited
it the bauds of the trade.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
mrflO

Uoflrfts, Stattmuvg, tec.

"BABY CARRIAGES!
JuatRcccived Another Lot o!

Erie Sleeping Coaolies S
t

The finest and best In the world.

FOR SALE BY

JOS. GRATES & SON,
jell 26 Twelfth Btreet-

JgASE BALLS,
BATS, FOOT BALLS AND CROQUET.

A good variety at Jo* prices.
Also, cheap reading matter, and lots of It.
Pleaso call and cxamluo.

C. H. QU1MBY,
Boekatltcr and Newsdealer,
lwia No. 1414 Market »tww»t.

S«.
JOE ICE I i
Wo are prepared to deliver first class Ioe to all

parts o! the city, either by wholesale or retail, at
the lowest prioo. BALL BROS.,

Office In Armstrong, Cocn it Co.'sBulldlng,
my80 Tenth Street near Market

IOE! IOE! IOE!
C. SEIBEKT & SONS '

Are prepared to fornlah the finest anility of Ice at
the lowest rates. Leavo orders at their office,

No. iroo Murlcot Street,
dix doom below Poitofflce.

Ice Depot opto ever? day, Sunday Included, (
Telephone connection. Branch Office. 1109 Mar

MtgtWtC mvlft

Khina, ©lass and Queensurev«. >

J^UEING THE HOT WEATHER

My Store will Close at (i P. 31.,
SATURDAYS EXCEPTED.

Jj8 JOKS FHIBDKL. .

jy£A10LICA
FITCHlSRg!

All kindi and alxea, and at all prices.
SWING BROS.,

]yQ Market Rt. opp. McLnre Hnnae.

Acwlnfl Jttacltlnes.
rT STANDS AT THE HEADl =

The Light Running Domestic.
Tor artlfUo beauty It bai no equal. All oota*
etltoni recognlw ltaithe tandard of woellenoe. .U office will remain at I

No. 70 Twkuth Brotr.
w. H. VAVm.KV*. V.»nw

0

gUUtl ^0«ttt.
^NLY $13 00.

=

The lint iron lUamahtp "HANNOVEBIAN," of Z
is Allan Line, will leare Baltimore for Liverpool 1
u'idajr, July 14. Para only 118 00, Including
toward'* fee *nd provliiona, but not wina and
quon. llckeu for sale at

!L F. BKHBEXS',
jyl 7217and !Q19 Markwt Htreat jj

^OENT8 ABE WADTED IN gVggg' *

GEO. E.STIFEL
&CO. ;

4-' '4
8

lOO PIECES !

VICTORIA LAWNS!:
Ererjr Yard Imported (loods,

AT 12,15,20 AND 25c, PER YARD. j
9

ALSO,

SOO PIECES

India Linens
AT 12,15,20,25 & 85c.

. i
iir rr_ n] .....
we uucr mi unuauai u^ui- (

tunity to buy FINE WHITE
DRESS FABRICS at low

'

prices. We have a magnificent i
stock of goods, including many
beautiful goods for

GRADUATION DRESSES.

FANS! FANS! |
We shall open on our Notion i

Counter a large purchase ot j
Fans, all colors, Plain, Embossed,Painted and Feather t

Tops.
I
I

Corset Department! j
25 DOZEN I

I
Summer Ventilating Corsets, j
never sold below' $1 50 and
§t 75, now $1 00 and $1 25.
We have also a complete

stock of Dr. Ball's Health Corsets,which are strongly indorsed
by some of the most eminent
ladies in the country.

£

GEO. E. STIFEL&GO.
1X14 MAIN ST.

1*12 :

©arrets, gxantipxit, Sec.
The Gheopeai and flout Article lu the World (

for the ISajojrment of Fresh Air.
^

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Hammock Chair, i
t
t

Strong, Durable and Light, ?
I

SELF*ADJ DST1NG TO ANY POSITION. v

P
o

The White Honn tain Hammock Chair differs []
from all other stationary or reclining chairs in *

that it Is better, slrongor *ni simpler, ia adapted
totbehooie. lawn, porch or camp, and Ii chuck {
full of quiet comfort and bletjea rcsL Is far su- £
porlor to ihu HsmnrckIn every way, andean bo *

put up so as to be always In be shade.
By its pccuJlurconitruct'on It Is balanced In all (,pos'tlons, requiring no /ait«niugi to keep I' in

nlice. The foot n-si can bo quickly and easily adlustedto suit the shorten or tallest persons. The
teat la mad* of sirung canvss, fitting perfectly the
cntlro length, without oxawlng the clothing tight- .|
ly around the body, thus making It much cooler 5
lhan a hammock: whilo the annovonco of catchingbuttons, tearing dowu the ladies' hair, or In

inyway displaying the limbs Is avoided* |

G. MENDEL & CO.,!
1184 Main Street. >'

"*» ;
5IuwMnj3,<6as tcSicamgiitittjj "

rjIBIMJJLE dt LTJTZ, jj
PLUMBEHS, J

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS, \
1418 Market Street. 1',

n
VHcaUng and Ventilating of Public Building*

a:
Jwellinga and Factories a Specialty, pi
an« «

J^TJKE FITTON", }j
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, g

Gt-as and Steam Fitter w

Ho. 1411 MAIN STEEET.
Jtwt received, a lot of Cheater** Patent Adjcxta* "!

lie Uurner*^ ftSpecial attention given to Jobbing. mrl4
TTTiL HARE & BON.
YV

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
Gas and Steam Fitters, ___

No. 68 TWELFTH STREET, /
All work dono promptly at reasonable prlooa, V
w

glctaws and &xt fBtaic*fort*.
QRAUGHT8MEN TAKE NOTICE.
Tracing Linen,

Whatman Ptpcn,
Crow Section Paper,

Blue Ptooqm Paper, }Bond Paper, ^Liquid IndiaInk. V
For Mle at the lCcLnreHooae Art Store.
ttit# t K Nimij* Amnt
. ^
CammUaiPtt gtmlxawt*. 111

B. Ditotoit, tt D. BWUROII, .

GooenJ. Of D. Sggluton A SON, SJxdlJ. ~

3. DAVKNPOET& CO.,
ooj^nvrcaaiojsr 1

ttles in Grain, Floor, Boodi, Prorfcioni, Cheat x
uul Dried Traits. 01

t*W WAHHTKOTOX Bt. fThtflMtV

gttptt WBfaxttunxsR. ecT°
^yHEEUNG PAPEE WABEHOOSE. J

Robinson, Farli <& Co., rJ
anniacturcw and Dealers In orcry variety of
UTOL No. 1427 MAIN STREET, I
Telephone HI. Wheeling, W. Va.
HlthertOMhpriocpald for Bap, Paper end Old

^

(Scnccal 2Jotl«*.

^[ OTICE. ! " ~

Itttrdijr, lull 11, lM,1 k.°a.^{ldrith
JOM M. Bl&CH,friO fcramlnlm CoatwiH^

^OTIOETO CONTRACTORS!
mpMfl.wmb.reodrtd *t the Sliw.0.,ta*ood. W. Vt,, udUI in o'clock i. ,T.lib. IBM, lor tbe aurallDi ud. tajin,-."V i»!« )-. (or lewerluthecity ol BwuiJ 3
ad ipwjlflm'Jom to bo hi it tho SUror-iShe Committee metre* tbe right to rrj.etan*11 bldw All Dldl to 1» (ddtttKd to ' "'

j£l CbUmun Ccmmlu-e nil cqmS.
gOARD 0? EQUALIZATION

AND APPEALS.
Th« Board of EqnalltiUon and Appeal* 0iatr o! wnwllni will ha 1. leuIon iTthe ciulidlnx, commencing at aloe o'clock wuh mi!

iik on the dan and for the waida «t*t«l beluw'he puTine or correcting an1 cqualliinc the'
enmenis 01 nuiaa person«i properly (q th«cor the year i&5 ana bearing appals 0i i*nggriered br such assessment'.

Ward-Monday. July IS.
Second Ward-Tuesdar, July 14.
Third'Ward-WcJnt#day, July w.
Fourth Ward-1 bandar, July 16,
Fifth * ard-Frid*y, Julr 1".
Sixth ward-*Mnnday. Ju *10
Seventh Ward.lue»day,Jutr 21.
Klfhth Ward.Wednesday, July 22.
lyio B. sHANf.KY.dulmtt,

SwuIjw 4sUs.

JIKUSTEE'S SALE.
~

By virtue of a deed of trnit bearlrg date 3d>1 ustober, 1M0, mide by J. K. Vrtki rut! Maift'eekn ills wife. to me as truitfe,md rworc«Deed of Trust Book So. 17, t«te 2M, of the Iiecords of Ohio county, West Virginia, l will, 0
TUESDAY, JULY 14,1*66,

ioU st public auction, at the front door of3ourt House, at 10 o'clock i. the followinjstate, to-wlt:
All of a certain plcce of lsnd situated InTrla*ibla District, Ohio county. Wert Miginia, ana(Crlbed and bounded as follows: BeKinntni i(take on tho north edge of tie Cumberland Ro

jornor to Ucurv Braupstroup lot and W. C. ITm
burg; thonce thirty-five (86) feetmt with the>t the Cumberland Boad to a suke; thence liparallel lino with the Brandstreup line to I4iWheeling Creek: thence wj.th the mundericilaid creek to tho Brandstronp line; ihence w
ho line on the e**t slde'of tho B an.Utroun lo1
:he beginning, with all of the appurteuashereto belongIng.iand beltgtheMun*ground t
ivns conveyed to J. F. Wicks br W. <J. Thonit
ind wife by deed dated December 10,1878, andjordod In «ald bind records In Deed Book So.
jago 17. There Is on Bald land a good frame dw
ui: houso
TXRM8 or Salx.One-third cash; balance In(ind two yca:s; secured.
Jew D. 8. TtlOBKBUROlf, Trtut«

JIRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust made by gam

kllen and Mary J. Allen bis wUo, to me as trait
o secure tho Crescent Building Awoclation, d*
Jctober 29,1S8S. recorded In the ottlce of the Cli
>1 fire County Court of Man-ball Couuty, \\t*n
.liiia, in inmi ui iiiigtwuik «u. u, IMgU JiV.JI
ell at the front door of the Court Howe of u
halloounty, on
SATURDAY, THE 11th DAY OFJULY. 1885,

iommenclng at 10 o'clock a. v., tho following
icribed property, that la to far: A ccrtaln tract
and situated la Union i>l» trfct, la Manhall cot
;y, Htale of West Virginia, boundedu follows
fit: Beginning at a make in Richard Allan's Ifi
iearWall*ce's spring; theuco vrlthauld Hue sou
«K°X 4212-100 pole* to & itako on a branch
3oggB' Run; thence down the meanders then
» 8M00 poles to astakelntheoriginid line; thtr
1.1® W. to a hickory in the oriKlunl Hue and
EUchard Allen's line; thencewith the original 1!
». 62° W. 74 poles to ft red oak and leech in t
jrlglnal line; thence 03° W. 88 poleeto a inptru
jorner to BeuJ. McMechen a: thcnee 45° W7»m'
o a red elm corner to John Qulgley; thence 2*.
N. DO poles to a black walnut corner to John Qu
ey; tnence N. f-7 W. 68 jv>le« to a white oak at
snail drain: thence with the drain down to
M>int,ooraor to John Quigiej and John Brown tc
>Cech on tho point: thence up the rtin to a ini
rce on the bank of the rtin%, thencn up the n
villi tho meanders thereof aud binding therera
istono'marked A: thence N.S7° K. 22 poles to
itouemarkrd B; thence to the beginning, tuppoi
o contain 189 acres, be the aame more or las.
Tho title to the above land is believed to ben

ect, but I will convey only the title voted hi
>y fcaid deed of trait.
Twins of SAtx-One-third, and an mcrh more
he purehaaer electa to pay in ca h on tho da;
ale, the balance in two equal Instalment* at a
;»id two yean, with intercat, for which the yt
baser shall execute his notes with good wcurit
caring interest Lorn the day of »ale, the kt
itle to be rotalned as further security for the 3
erred payments, or at tho purebwior'i option
nay secure the notes forauoh payments by da
if trust on the property.wit. P. HUBBARD, TnuUt
W. J. W. rowDPC, Bollcltor.

(Commissioners' Sates.
MOMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VAU
L> ABLE RKAL ESTATE.
btale of West Virginia, City of Wheeling. In tl
lumtapal Court of Wheeling:

VS.
V. j. wi Cowden, sdmlnistrntor of fJn Chtncti]
the estate of Caroline V. Zane and
others. j
By virtue or a decree of raid Court entered in Hi
bove CQtiUe i cause ontho 7tb day of April. M
bp undersigned Bptclal Commissioners nil!, on
BATOBDAY, the 11th DAY OF JULY, li!A

*ginning at 9 o'clock a. u., noil at public auction
tlhe front door of the Court House of obio foai
y, West Virginia, the foil iwlng nal citato sltut
n Wheeling Island, In the City of Wheeling: Tb
ract known aa the John Flak land, iluiatcd U
ween South Penh aud South Bnadway »m«
iriginnlly containing five aud one half sens, lu
be po:rtlon taken by the \ ityof Wheeling forth
stenslon of South P< nn streo', and a pace IS)
eet front ou Fotm street ruuning hack to Brad
ray atioct owned by W. K. Zaire.
Tho loud to be Hold baa been divided Into lota.i
lot of which can be teen at (he reri<cUre offct
1 the undersigned commissioner*.

Thepropeny will be oft red an a whole and ah
a parcels as shown on the put, aud will bewld li
rblch ever way in»yappear tlio most adrantiftou
TKKM8 OF balk One third part and ai mud
lore aa tho purchaser may eltct 10 pay, In Iwad
lie remainder In two equal InstalnunU stone aw
wo ycais, notes beating lnt» nst from the dar n

ale to l»e given for the deferred payments, lid. tt
0 retained until the purchase money

llLUJLNIKL l'Ji«'L,
W. J. W. CUWDE5,

Special CommlMlooen.
W. H. Uau eb, Auctionter.
1 hereby certify that tho above Apodal Comali
ioners have aiven bond and security as rwjuiw
y the Court. THOMAH M. lMRRAtf,

Jo6 Clerk of the Comt.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
BUIe ol Wot Vlrzlnl«, nltjr ol fflitllm, 8J
a the Municipal Court of Wheeling.
aroline B. Brues, guardian of Carrie
B. Braes. Henrietta Brues and

.

Charles Henry Braes, infants. In Chancel
vs.

Caroling B, Brues and others.
*y Virtue Ol mo nuinun'j vmicu iii m<i -i --reeofthe Municipal Courtof Wheeling. eatcm
i tho obovo entitled cnuao, od the tih <i«; o

ano, 1885,1 will proceed to tell it public auotoa
t the front door of tlie ourt iluimv ol uhli
Mnty.Wert Virginia, lo tho city ol Wfccelio*, »
io highest and beat bidder,

ON SATURDAY,,JULY 25, IMS,
'Binning at 10 o'clock a. tlio following de
snbed rt»! eata'e, that if lo my: The two Ice
ontlngon tbo out side of Noniihroatiircet.MKl
umbered two hundred (200) tuid two bundrrf
ad ono (Sfll) on tbe plat ot the addition io tin
ity of Wheeling, laid out by Heurj Jloote. irww
I gtoneser Zane'a estate, iiud caiitd Zano't IaUnd
fldiUon to tho city of Wneflicc. And a!u tit
ator or Mature 'ot lying caitof tho two iou abort
wcribea, and designated ou the plat of Zaae'i
I'and addition to the city of WheeJiM, l»y th(
umborniDQ (0).
Tkiuiii or SALK-One-third o' tbepurrhiKinwitj
ad as much more iw the putchawr n.»y elect u

S. to bo paid In cath on tbe day of ««le: »cd til
Clue thereof in threo equal JutU-meiiU «l

felve, twenty-four aud thwty*»lx actilbi, wlu
itereatfrom day of »aie; the piirclwir to fiM
ia notes, with approved security, lor thedefemd
utalmeuts; tbe ntle to be retained until tin;WJ;
lute money 'and the intcruit thereon Mail m

» <*i\inkN.
uoijy paia,

. _
BpccJftl CoiamlMdoBer.

W. H.HALura, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that J. It. cowJen. Fpccl*! roc*
lUwooer, hat given -bond with wunty u»
alred by l«w «:kI the decreo of Juuc C, Mei, la

10 ftboro oqtitled catue
^
THOMAS M. DARJtAH,

aerkof the Mould; *1 Court of WbecU*
je!9

^.EO. 0. MILLIGAN,
DENTIST.

NO. 1318 MARKET STRUT.
Offioe entrance flrat door above Heuu'f
ore.

GOLD LINED PLAI1B A SPECIALIT.
Toeth without IT*tea.
Extracting 2S con ti. l**L
JTHEELIKG DENTAL FLACK.
rf EHTABUtiUKD l«7l.
(7 Boast Onm Tootli.

*' wajuuxto.
With extracted without palu by a to**
otic, Local Application. (You are n°i PBl "

*> >
Mil* J<fY)h HL- f/ir TTilrtr

gourtlcn irtlc.

RUCTION SALE

| CLOTHING, WATCHE?, BOSS.
Connten, Stow Cm* smith*.

naendD«JonB#,aUOo'cl*J'. Jf^!1°^i a

(Fit*' " °r "

?M PyonJ.H.,^ Bint.' wJz!2~s

1UNINO
PIANOS.

'luoi Tuned ud Reptintf etrelolW '

BAOKIR'81IO«IC>T«W
^mo iu»w 6U*"


